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BY AMERICANS

OF EOBY COUNTY

Press.

JMMJK.KI.KCT WAH ONCK MA YOU
OF CITY AND IS CJLAD TO

village or
Van, went of Chateau Thierry, and
the height went of Van, was captured during the night by American troops In an operation on the
Marne front, which was carried out
In conjunction with the French,
says official message. Three hundred Herman prisoners were taken.
Sector,
The American Marine
July 2. Ity Associated Press. In
a brilliant operation and hard fighting, American troops on this front
night captured Vaux, togetlast
her with a large slice of the Paris
highway, west of Chateau Thierry,
also two patches of woodland. The
Americans took many Herman prisJuly

Paris,

2.

The

OWN'

XLTY

KIIY

W 00 Year.

Jumped Into the breach again, and
came out with another distinction,
that of having the highest percentage of men in Class One of any
county In the state. Tho figures
are Kddy 48 per cent; Chaves,
next highest, 38 per cent.
"Kddy County men don't nk for
exemption," continued Mr. Hrlce,
warming to bis subject. "I know
of several Instances
whermen
eloped up their business house, or
sold their cattle at a loss, and
went to the camps, uncomplaining.
One would never know, to
see

RICE IS PROUB

BRILLIANT ATTACK

Hy Associated

It..

CtltLSHAO, NEW MEXICO, TUKHDAY, JIXY

2, NO. 70.

AND

RAILROADS MAKE
BETTER SHOWING
Ily Associated Press.

Washington

"People In old Kddy County do
not realise what a wonderful record th district has msde In fur
nIshinK man power to the nation",
said C. It. Price, of the State Council of Defense to a member of the
local Kxemptlon bom I this after
noon. "Kddy County Is not only,
the banner county of the' state In
the percentage of Its volunteers,
hut It has also furnished a larger
percentage f Class One men than
any other county In the state, and
It hit
sent practically all of them
to the war."
"one det not realize what this
mean" continued Mr. llrke, "unless one tanalyxcs the figure carefully. Then it reveals a record
that makes me glad of having lived

revenue f the roads actually were
larger for the five rionths thin
year than last.
KNKMV
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Mont I'nlf, Pa., July 2. Fire of
Undetermined origin destroyed four
buildings of the Aetna Chemical
Company's plant, one mile and a
half east of here. The loss Is estimated to be a million dollars.
The fire started In the gun cotton
Fifty
department of the plant.
thousand pounds of cotton were

consumed.

THE SPLENDID TOTAL OF

PLEDGES

WAR

SAVINGS
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Tin Mrs! National lianU
Curllt. N. M.

John Swift Is here from the l
raitcfc today.

i

Hank
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liavo
tho delivery of Ice in tho residence
districts. Have jour tnnU muly. We lmll nuvko b ut one
delivery per dy in rnh section of town. Customers me, there
fore, iuIvImv! to place cnnls in windows enrly in the morning.
Oliver Mill carry a supply of oumiii book with lilui.
HUV Pt'HK 1CT5, MADW IN' CAKLhlJVD,
MAN L'TACTl'ltKH
A Nil PKLIVKItl I IIY

The Carlsbad Light & Power Co.
per hundred lb, at platform.
per hundred pound.

Delivery

Assui'.aled Prens.
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In tliose killed In action
Mchei mott, I'tntales, ,Ww
Mexico;
wounded severelv
John
Wlv uis, (iiaud Canvon, Ailzona.
WiishliiKtoii, Julv 2. Twenty-siare missiiiK In action in the second
marine casualty list; two died of
wounds; one wuh wounded severely. Those iiiissIiik in action included Hint F. Fulmer. of Concrete, Colo., and Kaymond C. Johnson, of Menver,

includeH
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Washington, July

NOTICE

ritlCK,

Mai In

h

Citizens of Carlsbad
and Vicinity

y

IHI3

I

HAVE AGAIN DEMONSTRATED THAT
THEY ARE BEHIND T II E GOVERNMENT AND ITS WAR POLICIES BY

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

I

2.

DAY.

TjrIE

IIKJ

.

Washington.
.Ink
culpa casualties number

TO BUY STAMPS ON

was evidently
given
by French!
artillery which is posted on hill
between Vaux
201. about mid-waMini
tnaieau i merry, rsnouiu u
continue to bo pushed, tho movement .promises further Impoitant
results by u punching out prociss
upon the German salient.
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tl

!
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Washington. July 2. While
linker. Secretary lanlet and
Potiiiater Ceiieral Puilesoti were
befoe the House comtiieiee committee ndvocatln ir the Aswell rePresimpoweilni' the
volution,
graph,
dent to take over the
telephone, eiilde and radio systems,
the House t,nok Jurisdiction over
the measure ftoin that committee
vt., it in (he tinlitaiy com-- n
ami

I

I

wii.i,

Mill,

-

Associated
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Member of Federal lleserv

ATTACKS ON hOMVIK.

I

t.

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

reduc-

Iiy AsHoelnted Press.
London. July 2. The Cermans
ways glad to have him back ngaln. last night attacked northwest of
Albert, on the north Somme, In an
AIVICIWS MAKK NKW 111 I OUT atempt to regain
the position lost
Sunday. The neiuy gained n foot-in- c
lly Associated Press.
In one
tieneh, but elseISome, July 2.
Austilan tester- - where weie Itiitlsh
r pulled.
attempts
day
delivered fresh
1

BUY

A

ed with the same per cent one year
ago, was announced by the Interstate Commerce Commission. Despite the reduced operating Income,

,

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

2.

under government control compar-

them, that they had sacrificed years
of useful endeavor, to go Into the
ranks and take their chances In
the big fight. I'm glad to know,"
concluded Price, "that rny old home
has set Its mark so high. You
can't beat Carlsbad and Kddy County any place
you
put
them.
They're always In the lid."
Judge-Klec- t
ought to
Price
know. He was mayor of the town
oce, and his old friends ate al-

oners.
In the Vaux region Americans
took the
Germans ly surprise.
Most of the prisoners were taken
out of cellars r.nd dugouts. How
many Cermans were killed Is unknown, hut a number of dead Is In Kddy County.
slt iotin on the
Italian
in plain view and Indicates there
"When war was declared, 'I" iiualfst plateau,
savs
nlTlrl.il ititte-menAsliiko
must hne len considerable.
t'ompany, of Carlsbad, was the
h
Kiomii.v effort
it h
weie
any
lu the st'ite.
bent organized of
heavy
by
which
caused
Italian
flie,
AtM1!!
been It, with '(!' Company, of Altera,! losses.
allied lines have
moved forward hi hii impoitatit took a large number of able bodied
sector northwest of Chateau Thler- - men of (It alt aire out of Kddy Conn-- I
Columbus. Ohm. July 2. I! v.
the Germans In their tv. The two companies were so
l i
r. Washington Claddcii
r'i where
heie
Indent spring drive, between the ' well organized anr reeni'tcd that today.
Alsne tlver and the Marne, made Kdily led every other county in
the nearest approach toward Paris. tho state in It peieentage of vcl-- j
ins wniors i:pi.osion IN
Kddy i
I'lunH'ctlonably
America n troops were conspicuous unteets.
I.ONHON.
in this operation which was carried lejids. all twentj six In tlili pntlc-- i
out last night with the French. ular.
My V'MH'iated Press.
"Tlie first draft passed Kddy nnd
They captured the village of Vaux
explosion
London, July 2. An
I. unn by with taking n single man. occurred In the National shell
and the heights west and northwest of that place.
Americans I haven't the figures at iand, hut
factory in Midlands, Monday
took two hundred German prison- I believe I. una had two men over night, says an offi'inl statement.
ers, five officers and much booty. and Eddy one hundred and eighty-eigh- t. Iletwceii slxtv and seventy were
continued killed.
Hut when the
Effective assistance to the American Infantry In the forward dash calls for more men enme, Kddy
(

July

tion of f I0.l!)fi,83ft in the operating income of one hundred and
twenty-thre- e
of the largest railroads during the first five months

-
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0c. Mouth, Be. Oopy.

price,
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Mason, of Clovis, arrived
the city this afternoon and will
visit with Miss Frances Moore.
Miss

in

J. I,. Williams, the Malaca merchant, It a business visitor at
Carlsbad today.

ThiEveningCurrent
Editor tad Mgr.
Entered as second clasa matter
April 1, 1 n 7. at the pout office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of Match. 3, 1879. Published
by
dally, HundavH excepted,
the
Carlsbad Printing Co.
8. I.. Verty,
1
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Memlier of The- AxMnlsled
The Ashociatcd Pi ess Is exclusive-Ij- r
entitled to the use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to it or not otherwise credited
In
this paper and alo the local news
published herein.
-
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Express

Company.

In all.

there are seven companies Involved
In the merger. The Wells-Kmo
Express Company has hetn in business In Carlsbad for manv years,
and It Is to be hoped that the new,
a

company
us

was enrly In the w;ir
the getidsrmes of two Hrroii-t!i.,- i
ifitt
or wards. In Paris received an o'Dclal
telegraph that about l.Htal rc'tiecc
would arrive "the next tnornliiw fot
them to take care of. So! no jrovl-alon- ,
no money, no roof, no plnrc to
put l hem, no anything. Iu
,s
o
them, nevertheless, due to arrive the
next morning and their remtilblllty '
Monster Pettier,
of
chief of i
lhem
wsrds, called a conference,
Mrd. money! Thoe Kcudiirme. ur
policemen, put cacti n bund In his own
hm ket, an'. produced two francs; and
after the conference they told the
smull shop keepers along the streets of
their wsrds and they added to this
pooled sum for the starl-orT- .
Everyone's two fnincs on the table, there
I'om lh question of lodgings. That
wa the rub. Finally aoineone timidly
auugeslcd the huge building thst had
been In former times h seminary for
priest. In the fiimou old sipisre of
Mulplce. A ptirt of It wss being
used for a museum. Thut quvklloO
Settled!
Work of M. Peltier.
Metlresse and stoves were rushed
In. And when these weak, frightened,
riased eople were brought to the semi
nslre the next morning by Ibe gen
diii'tncN. Hot" wss wster to whIi In,
to est. and muttrestes In
and fM
sbei on. So begun the fninous Kecoiirl
de (luerre, lnilred and directed by
keen, kindly MoiiNleur Peltier.
Every dsy slnre It bss sbfltered and
fed between I.HiNI and .S.IMH refugees.
Its godfsthcrs, the getiilnrmeM, sir
proud of ii.
It la a shifting populstior. of course
and thou'snd
who l.ne pHnsed
through the Secourn lie itcire hnv
become abnorbt'd In tlw rHiinliig prov
luces of the houiIi or In Mocking com
munltles. With all of ibe refugees wh
have been ubnorbi-Into the life and
work of a community, the problem I
settled tt nijM.rnrll.v. Cut whst of the
more than ll.000 crowded Into Paris
attics, who with the jr cents dally
provided by the govenisstsil eaaiMil
pay rents and live decently?
1

Effeethe July I, l!U8. the
business of the Adams Express 'Company, Northern Express '
Wells-PargCompany,
Express
Company, and several other com-- 1
panics will be taken over and con
ducted In the name of American!
Hallway

will give as good service

me old one does.

y MARIAN BONSALL DAVIS.

When yoa walk between rmi o
destroyed home In the mined village!
of France you always find something
left among the wreckage that speski!
intimately to your owu neart. it ma)
be a broken flower k1 with dried root
allll clinging; an Image of the Vlrgli
atlll atandlng In her ovjl niche In l
fragment of a wall ; a baby's broker
cradle; twisted garden tool. All t hi
hayoueta and Incendiary torches anf
gun of the Invnd.Ts bnve not beer
able to nul out siMiiethlng of th
spirit which lingers there.
And they hsve md leen able to cnisl
It out uf Hie trstflc processions o
the homeless, as they are driven hlthci
and thither sometime as slave M
tltelr conquerors; sometimes to flet
where they will, from violence and de
Home dsy, as you waft
structloo.
briskly on an errand throuich th
afreets of Paris, you aee a group o
them coming In, slow moving, hcwll
tiered. There Is u terrible liittmac)
about this xlcht, and mot of l aboii'
the little ones who hsve seen Mdcou
things and are too young to know th
they are not ji common J'trMif life.
. Who Is going to take cure of then
and tneir mothers, and these o'd, beu
Jteople, who are such a detached, trl
fling part of Frame's million and I
tialf refugees?
year Franc
has been doing the best ahe could al
they poured In endless streams front
Belgium and from all the Invalid dl
Irlcts of France, while she bad to pli
tier strength against that pushing tier
man Hue which would have surged Inti
Paris through any break. Hut ever)
day they came In greater numbers, lost
ud helpless, from beautiful village
nd towns and cities that now art
ties pa of rulus. Hut that something ol
Mi spirit was allll not crushed ou- tIt rttpondei to the. sunlight. Oenluow
Ilk
MonsUr reltier and Monsleui
lltraitn and the man who mevts ever)
CralU that comes Into Evlsn with tht
repatriated, knew this.
Rd Croat C operates.
Th French commission of th
American Ned Cross, with the tWO,000,000 war fund behind It, on Ita er
rival In Tails consulted with tht
Freuch government how It could besl
help. And the glory of the American
lied Cross Is the principle of
tiou It established there, and by which
It worka. The first Ihiug It did fot
refugees In France was to mujie Itsell
and never by ani
the
chauce the rival of all the exist
Ing agencies official and noiioitlcUl fot
their welfare. It put a grant of r.(M.
OtIO francs
(about tl.iMMI.ooo) In tht
hands of the French government for I'f
refugees. And It began to And or p'pare decent lodgtug for the thousand
upon thousaud of them equoeied lute
-

co-oper- a

-

There had been wonderful Initiative,
characteristically French, lo many
case In meeting these Innuutinga ot
the homeless. The case of Monsieur
reltier and a group of gendariuea (whe
correspond to our policemen) la one
tf the great stories of the war. Here

It III
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1776

t l'ef Mondiia Itmeo lite Soul ti writ's One Hit Newael
itrraoscnieol with llic New York Times and Ibe t lilcsfo Tribune
l tie Morning Times In coshlcd lo preeeni to lis readers IImi (trcste-- i
wsr rnlT ever olfercd by an American newsaer. . Arin-lcfrom
Ibe lending war cortrMiiidcin of I lie world, men of liilernsilon
rcinlsllon. will apMar In Ibe Noiibwet etcliiHltely In Ibe Morning
T Iiimhi.
Mailer wrllleii wlildtt Ibe sound of lle Itnioderlui iun
lo-will come h celde ami by tested
cen In Ibe trry flrl IIin ircm
wlie dlrii'l lo Ibe .Morning 1 lines offls and will be served lo llnie
lender within n icrjr few boura of I lie ailiisl hpteniiias on the
IdiMMly fields of i:nroe.
Tlds new srrsinreoier.t brlnas lo Ibe 1)1 I'mmi llme resders
dNpslclKn from S.1 noliil iirrt'HMndcnti slsiloned lbrtiisb-.i- i
Ibe wsr rone and In etery lniMristii forelcn crnier ami lid
tcnlee l In addllloii lo Hie llmcx Individual corrcNMidcnu sod
l.mil 'res ictori. Ibe MoriiliiK 'Hin
rvittilsr Meven-dsIn ibis territory.
Ibe on I) MMcn-daI

.
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Special Offer
00

To InlriHluiv Ibe SNr we will live SI
worlti of F.I
I'smi Mornloa llnic for a nboit lime only for
.00.
tt.OO
II monilis' sulMcrliilon

tI
Msll
!
!

9

month' nhcrlpiloii
month' sulHH'rlpllon
montirn

jour

wiiImm

suleM-rlpllo-

.,

rliil.n
lo or glir

It

it

tl.10
ti.2f

,

9

lo Ibe Tlne authorized agenl

This exceptional offer is open a short

time only.

i mwdiiiJfliiMiuiiJiram

erty and never will.
"Henjaialn Fleetwood refuses t
sign. He says he will go la t vessel
will not fight by Isnd.
"amnel (Isllloo says If he shoot
sign he may fetch on himself that hi
cannot go through.
"Richard Spencer aayt he ranno
write or read and aball Dot siga to)
paper."

SHE SEWS HOSPITAL SHIRH

it

0cols.

Wis .Mr. William Hals,
who lives on a farm near here, and Is

the mother of srversl small children.
has set a pace for wsr work.
Mrs. lisle lost two fingers soms time
ago snd caiiool knit, but s month ago
she took home from the Ited Cross
he brought
rooms 25 hplts! shirts.
them back besntlftilly made and said
that as the spring sowing was coming
eo snd farm work would get heavier
as th season sdvaneed, she would not
be able t do more thaii 13 pairs ef
psjsmss this time. Ahe Is working en
its Isst of these now, sad ss the ehslr-ms- t
of the Polk County Woman's committee wrote to the woman's committee of the stste council ef defense:
"We women don't tslk so much of
how much we have doas sites this
Idea ef doing thlno by ths tjsaksxtle

Kchoc of the Americans' struggl
for liberty In 1770 have been found bj
wsr department ofllclals lo tbeli
search of the records of llarfordl
county, Maryland, lo connection wilt
perfecting title to the new army prow
log ground. A detached document ll
the clerk's files, dated 1770. sets fortl
the names of fifteen cltiseos of tb
region who refused lo sign t declare
llou of Independence aald to have bees
among the first moves In that dlrectloa
ems In."
by the American colonists. The ret
present
refusing
sign
to
tons given In
a vivid picture of the perturbed slat
of mind of the colonists. Tht doco
ment reads:
"Benjamin T. Hargrove refuses U
algn through religious principles.
"William Wilson, son of John, re
fuses to alga threugh religious prln
clples.
"Benjamin Ilarhoard refutes to
through religions principles.
"Michael Boser don't alga by ret
too he signed before.
"Thomas Gilbert don't tigs by rea
ton he don't choose.
"Thomas West don't el go by rea
ton It la t mystery to him.
"Philip Cummins don't alga by rea
son he don't understand the matter.
"John Wsrd don't sign by ream
tht congress don't sign tnd by rea
son he thinks thst If the Kngllsl
gain tht dty then tht congress a
tht great people will turn the seal!
tod tty tht commonality of peopli
forced them to tttnd la opposition tt
tht English.
" John-O- ar
tSobT tdjpa ty no rt
too ht caa gtvt,
"Etj&ratoa Araotd don't algn for ftaj
It would fttch hlaa lata i tcrtpt,
"Itate Panrowe don't ttgn for rea
ha he doo t rlMMMet tt fight for lib

tlt

J

M

etrflers,

Echoes of America's Struggle foi
Liberty Seen in County Records in Maryland.

From

the War Zone

Wemtn Whe Cannet Knit Owteg
Less ef Fingers Werke fee

LIKE THOSE OF 191
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y Cable
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WAR SLACKERS H1

"'T

Psrls attics.

r

tn AAfU

WEDS
Parslstt

AS
Convict

PRISON
Finds

OPENS
Brlttt-U--

B

Willing far Him.
Trot to her promise to wed Thomas
Carrtgto. alltt Thomas Patrick IIo
gan. bank robber, If ht wtt given t
pardon. Mist Petri Morris of Topeka
Kan., wtt married tt Carrlgaa by Bee.
Father J. P. Meflta, Catholic chaplali
of tht penitentiary tt Jefferson City
lo. The ceremony wis performed t
few minutes tfttr tht bridegroom wai
released under his psrole. Tht coupli
will go "somewhere la Kansas' to lira
Cariigsn was convicted of robbing
bank st Phllllpsburg. Itdede county
of $1.M)0 by blowing the safe. Ill
waa sentenced to ten years snd csm
to Jefferson City In 1U14.
Miss Morris, who was engaged tt
Carrlgan before he went to prison, Mai
been unremitting la her effort a to gel
a parole for him. She declares shtj
will mnke a good nun nut of him
fhe formerly lived In KunHs City, bul
guve her home ablr'ss as Toeka.

Legal blanks of all kinds
Current office.

tt

the

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

QUALITY

T

THAT IS Ol lt

WATCHWORD
(JIVKtfS A THIAI.
THE

Groves Lumber Co.
PHONE

91
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Dahlman, of Loving.
city this afternoon.

A. W.

th

last

In

In

d,

Carlsbad, July 2. Tonight and
partly cloudy; not much
In temperature.
chant?
Wednesday

J. Stagner, J. P., of
la In the Heautlful today
transacting varloua kinda of business and seeing the aljchta at the
county seat.
T.

a,

Ar-teni-

Kit Hurteson atarted
ternoon with 200 feet
rope, on hla ahoulder.
pot the rope for
of slushing out a well
In the mountains.

out this
of

3--

Mr.

4

Sadie Cheatham returned
night from a vacation trip
to Ioulana. Kn route to the old
home, Mra. Cheatham atopped for
a visit with Mra. Hunch at Weath-erfoiTeiaa, and aaya the Hunch
family la doing well, which theif
friends here are glad to learn.
Mra. Cheatham apent most of her
time with an uncle at llaton Kouge
She mImo visited Oak Orove, her
old home, and saw Mra. llarnea,
who formerly lived here. There
has been an abundance of rain in
Lotiisatia thla spring and summer
and the corn and coton crops are
fine.
Howeter, Mrs. Cheatham
frankly admit she la glad to return
to dry, old New Mexico, although
the temperature here Is very little
different from what Is la In Ixni
Mra.
Cheatham
resumed
work at the Iteclamatlon office thla
morning.
MIhh

LOCAL NEWS

af-

Inch

TMrle-ao-

a

the purpoie
on hla plain

la-an- a.

Nothing-- has been done ao far
lowara a public observance of the
Fourth of July. Numberless, private picnics are being planned, the
stores win close and It looks now
as If the day would be very quiet.
A picnic
Will
be held at Hlue
Springs, which will be largely at
tended.

The family of Mr. Harrington,
who has the mall routa between
here and Ixvlngton under contract,
are In town at present and hare
y
leased Mrs. Otlson's
house
on North Halagueno Street.
The
family consists of wife and seven
children, all of whom are of school
age and all, with one exception, at
home. The six will enter school
Mr. UliltoMii, of Irfmgvlftv, Mere. thla fall.
W. It. Whltson. of Lonevlew.
Texas, la the new man In charve
of the Men'a Department at Joyce- 'rult Dry Oooda atore. taklm the
place of C. M. Van Zandt, who Alwaya Heady to Hrve Yon With
THE HEST IfM'COIt.V, PEANUTH
resigned to enter other business.
CANDY, NUTH. ETC.
IltrY A
Mr. U hltson came In last
nlcht PACKAUK
O.N
YOIHI
WAY
IfOMH
and is already at work, gettina
acquainted
with
(o
etc.
stock,
the
PostolTice.
He will not move his famllv until
later. Mr. Whltson tells the re
FOlWiET THAT I1AIIRY
porter of raising twenty bushels of DO.NT
WOODMAN MAINTAIN A
Irish potatoes which he has already
dug In hla back yard, at Long vie.
and that he has a good prospect
Ilesdr for Immedlat u ti mn
of that many or more aweet pota- part of the country, day or
toes on the same plot of ground. ruw.sr; mil wiikn YOU WANT
Truly, Mmgview must be a good
TO fJO SOMEWHERE.
place to live.
two-ator-

The POPCORN STAND

Next Door

Oeorge M. Hogart and family are
agon
l(wn from Hop with a
SERVICE CAR
r.id of fine red pluma from one
In
yesterday's
CurIssue
of
the
of the orcharda near there. The rent appeared
item relative to
nlht
fiult found a fairly ready sale at the fact that aan family
In Artesia
tight centa the pound.
had eaten roaatlng ears the 23rd
of June. Mra. J. J. Heals, of
J. A. Klncald. the freighter, la day
city, enjoyed her tint roasting
thla
Mr.
In from Dog Canyon today.
I'OH KENT: Two large unfur
Klncald makes regular trlpa be- ears June 18th., five days earlier
rooms In North Carlsbad.
nished
than
the
folk.
Mrs.
Artesia
Heals
tween Carlsbad and his home and
Water
has
Inquire
a
gardenfurnished
free.
war
peofine
Class Tailoring
by
perhaps
things
ordered
out
carrlea
Hp CLEANING. UEIAIIU.a, A.VD
ple along the way. He hae done the best small garden In Cmlsbad. this office.
She has experimented alon: muny
thla for a number of yeara.
I'llttSSINtt
Inns new to the ordinary i atden-tr- .
All kinds legal blanks at Current
And All Work Done la U
From one hill of Irish potaMra. Annie Weeks, saleswoman
last toes, Mra. Heals had twelte good
for T. C. Home, returned
night from a trip to the moun- i r.vd tubea for dinner today. Her
are beginning to ripen tied
tain! where ahe spent part or her ("inatoes
have had n?a
for a month
vacation During her absence, her i
Ailed
ft
Vaughan.
has
Mlaa
alater.
Mm. Week'e position In the store.
A FREE BULLETIN
Mis. J. W. Oambtll. sister of
Irs. J. S. Oliver, who. with her
having
Mlaa liuth Pendleton.
completed her shorthand and type- VMingesl child, lias spent the past
In Carlsbad, will
weeks
writing course In Dallas Huainess three
ave in the morning The home
returned
Texas.
College, Dallas.
EVERY HOUSEWIFE NEEDS
last night from there and Is at ( the (iambilla la In Sentinel,
present staying with her alster, klalioma; Mr. Oamhlll and tow
(hrtdren came several da ago, and
Mra. Rob Richards.
III accompany his wire and other
IT EM PLAINS THE IIELIAHLE METHODS Of I1M
The Mlasea Kernodle returned 'illd to their home.
fONHEUVINO
Saturday from points In California
Mrs. Will Matheson
lias word
where they apent the winter and
Hill
her daughter, Mra.
are again at their pleasant home i om
In North Carlsbad where they are "oole. that she may bo at home In
receiving a warm welcome from Carlsbad almost any time. "Hill
their frlnda who have missed them baa gone to England or France with
v

JACOB J. SMITH
First

i

!

fie

aadly.

men

who

went

from

Camp

earney last week
Mra.
and
i'oote la anxloua to see homefolks

i

I
A letter from Oeorge Frederick,
who. with Mra. Frederick. Is sumice more.
mering at Corona. Michigan, tells
or a heavv front in that section
Stewart Evans and wife and
llssea Sarah and Esther Evans,
last Thursday night. The frost
Into Indiana, where many '.in; two former from Hlue Water,
and the young ladlea from Hope,
acres of Indian corn were
apent n few hours In town thla
morning. They are en route to
C It. Hrlce Is In town, their respective homes
JiuU-from San
coming from Santa Fe. where hla Angelo, Texas, where they upent
fA.rlly are comfortably situated for a couple of weeka. They aay grass
h
aummer. The J idae ha many Is excelent In aome parts they, visnice things to say of CarlsbVI and ited, but the roads In the main are
people, which, riming from very bad.
so well Informed a man. Is greatly
says
rppr elated.
.ludre Hrlce
The family of M. I.. Davis Is
Snntn Fe Is lovely at this season of enjoying luscious peaches and cream
ear.
this week, peaches from their own
trees, at that. The Mavises live
Pari Dishman writes to his moth- on the fat of the land, anyway,
er from New York City of meet- their nice little alfalfa farm
a coualn from
ing on the
the tnwnslte west, being
they apent one of the best In thla community
Angles, ano
tUv day together at Conoy Island. and they have Jersey
cows. pigs,
Keturnlng he net Comics T'icker, chickens and fruit, and a good
e- York. Thae garden. What more can anyone
h. la aio In
aeem
encounter
ejance
desire? The peaches are fine, too.
fange and go to prove that tho an the local editor knows by ex.ld-- U
but a small place altei perience. Thanka!
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The value of the Dally Current
as an advertising medium may be
realized by the following instance:
A few daya ago. the Persian kitten
belonging to Thelma Ounter, waa
cent local
loti. and a twenty-fivad was Inserted In the Dally, which
win on the streets at 5:30. At
;:
of the; same evening the
cherished pet was safe In the arms
Some boya had
of Its owner.
and reading the
round
kitten
the
Mra. Warren Oossett and Miss
Mr. Hunter and
promptly
called
ad
Violet left last night for Oalveston turned hla property over to him?
where they expect to spend the
unnecessary.
aummer, returning In the early Comment la
fall. Mia Violet expecta to enter
75
KOIt KALE:
liar red Plyachnol In the fall for voice study
hena.
mouth
dea
having
Antonio,
ahe
at San
MHS. E. A. MOHF.HLY,
cided talent along the line of vocal
Otla, N. M.
44E.
Phone
may
Mrs.'
to
Oossett
deride
music.
go with her daughter and arnd Uy-4- t.
the winter In Ban Antonio.
came In Saturday
night from the southern part of
Texaa. where he calls the place
home. He la the father or Wash
Simpson and has apent much of
hla time at the home of his son,
Grandpa Simpson
In La Huerta.
will be here for some weeks, anyway, but (a planning a trip to
Iloswetl later In the season.

AND

TIIF. CAT

CAME HACK!

The unexpected came to pasa latt
night! I got a fine lot of Okra,
Egg Plant, Tomatoea and Cantaloupes. Am looking for a lot of
watermelons, etc., for the Fourth.
"Oom to the Corner."
JACK
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Mr. and Mra, Orr K. Ingram, of
Ronwell, came down from that city
yenterday and are. at th Crawford.

Ingram went out to the ranch

Mr.

for the day, but eipecta to be In
this evening. Rev. Sellards Is an
old friend of the family, Ms rather
having been the family physician
i Air ingrams granaratner and a
loe pernonal friend as well.
Mrs. Maude Wyman-Jenkln- n
Is
upending
this wee In JVrteaia,
leaving for there yesterday

McOllum is at p:ent
the engimvilng depai Intent of
the Santu
Fe at Atbutjucrquo,
where he is getting Instruction In
civil engineering and other piactk-a- l
studies nt first hand.
Hlythe

-

Till--

in

j

NO VACATION OUTFIT COMPLETE
Without an cvEREajy Daylo

j

night

ftt

i

r

M " a fur rofy of tht fctrtaJy
lit
toJt at

nitht-tifnalli-

lab t ltd Kith Hit

'g1.

rl

Wa

KtlUd Aftsr Defeat

f Man

Wrtttllnfl.
SteTe- - the blf beav who bad for
tnntiy tiu.nths been a pet of the Are
men at Tacoma, and known to many
persons throughout the Northwest,
recently broke the big Iron chata
that had held htm captive and start
Vd out to nee the sights.
Several pemons were attacked bf
the bnir, but hone seiiounly hurt. .
Onr of the clerks nt the Northern
Taclflc hcmhiuiirtern ventured too near
and Steve took him on for n wrestling
mutch.
Hint.. ling on Mi hind feet,
the bear whm utmost n (nil as the
roan, and gave a demonstration of hovf
a bear run rough a pemon. The man
flnnlly eo,iped Into n nearby building.
The bear vwis later idiot nnd killed.

mi

signalling C0JC for tending "Daylograms1 from camp to
camp, for signalling for help in car of danger, or
for sending messages by light, which ts visible lor
nine miles.
--

waa

ftoswell,

Crawford last

BEAR BREAKS LOOSE

early morning start or the late at night return.
Darkness is a blindfold, more dangerous perhaps because
of the false sense of security when you think you know
the way.
The short cut to safety lies along the path to the nearest
Davlo dealer.
Go in today get the type Daylo you need and take an
extra Eveready Tungsten battery with you.
niht

of

the

a.

need a Daylo for those vacation nights around
YOU will
camp; on fishing, hunting and hiking trips, for the

For safety, convenience and amusement, learn the Eveready

Irby,

W.

C.

retistsred at

V

03EYS SIGN "KEEP Obi

'

Flrt Lesson In Obedl
ence Returns With Menage.
A "green to..lJe" nt Cainp Punxtio
Kan., hnn been t")pree' (hue nni
time ncnln with the fart tl . n prlvnti
of the National ntmv litis to reiuein
S.er h tl.oumiu.l and one 'doV bn
Mon'fn."
Recently he wns given no order ti
deliver nt n certHln ofhee. He re
turned x
me.Hge undelivered
When asknl the reiiMoii he repllel:
"(n the lde of the building In M
lettern, h Pl Ix lite Keep Out!' due
I enn read xxhnfM xxhut for imH
Rookie Learnlnr

.1

m:

in

jmmii:.

thohe eeleHtial lealliiM uhove.
And while He will no mine nee
MImm Koheit Hamblen
the
wlnuliii; Miiiile, nu mote feel
moil inn the
!'
or ii d..ar KlHtfr, MIhh Lottie the rordial hand KiiiMp. nu more
Coker, who expired
.a leeehw the kindly ayinpalhy, hut
Onkvlllf.
Tixus. Tli.
follow Iiik the meiiioiy of It nil will remain
with us i. ,id make iim ee thunkful
beautiful ti itit to lur
In
taki'ii H tnii ln-tniin i.ifi, that we knew one whone Impulse
the "I. he Oak founty LedKei":
thtoiiKli lire prompted her conduct
" MIhm I.mIII.' 'okei whh bom In .toward others lo the end that nhe
l ive Oak
!oiinly, tak 111, Tvx;ih, Might contrlhule to their hapjil- June 21, IM'U.
Sh. wiim iln tUHK,
dHUK liter or Mi, .in.l Mis TIuoiI
Mthouuh her nulTerinuH
were
Coker. Well khuwn
eHhlentH
et In the
ot extended and leniMhy,
flnul moment death came easily
IIiIh rounty.
MImi
i'lid
uulelly.
And eli
l.oltle linil Im.-i- i
doen not
in
ill
Iteiillli for Heu-ni- l
en I'm iiikI
helee today with the orator who
. ...v. (Maid "Kvery life, no mutter if Itn
to her lifil lor t
ml inonilH. Yet. l".(lle her nnf- - voiy hour Im rUh with love and
TeiliUH, nhe Va most uheeiful een eieiy momeni jeweled with a Joy
will, ut Itn iIomh. heroine a tiat'edy
to (he en. I.
To lie loxi il Ii i luxe UHHO'l;ileM an Had and deep nnd daik nn cun he
in.l Itiiine.llato fulloweiM Im n Joyl,v"w'n of the warn and woof of
inai iniiiiv K(ii,. fxierieiire, hut the myatery of death." Tor lie
to he liMeil hy the uhole nuniher deuth waa no trngedy, hut wan the
ul oih'h HciiiialntaueeM h a dlNtinc-lio- n opening of a poijul to the dawn
of a grander, richer, mote glorl-ohthat hut Tew people huve
eklntenre.
and our liuiieiileil filn.l
amm one of thowe rare eholee npirltrt
She hnn trod the nith we nil
MUHt
of I lie urn 1.1
tread when the Mimmnnn
n i, n,. rHi.
v((, comeM.
Let nn he an well prepir-e- l
hi lulu- Ilt-- wllliiiiil
omlim
her
thing iim wan chc; ready
in
all
friend.
Very
d
piexeiiee
frlon.Uhlp.
The ninny Miiile und not afraid to die. Our M niglut h ilomuialt il
fare whm not gle here may le longer, xet for
the mere iMiink of the hull fellow what ever time It he, we will go
on im "Wearv nhlpn to their haven
well nut, hut the outward
ii
,.r nu Inhoin and liiunilne.1 under the hill
('. K. MAKSIIAM..
Mildly ntiire. tilled to th. full
with the j.yv of Ihlntr and the
delight of iiiintlldii with her
WAMTK.
heleix.
When anv kind of paper Ii dehnt iiitMt finl aie.1 her to nil stroyed or burned It Im like burn-- I
the peo.i
a her Intense hnnian-Ity- . iik
money. There Im
a
paper
hhe whm hiinian m II through nhoitage in thin
country
prenent
at
nd
he loved li'unan kind; und and the government
reqneutn all
I hone nf itt
who were admitted to to help nave If. Practice economy
the Inner elolntern of ,er Intlniaev and make money to help win
the
feel that III IohIuk her we loxt m
hy mixing everv hit of paper
of our own even, and that and bringing It to
the Current oflift will never ncnln h
com- fice where you will receive
25e. per
plete to ii mm It wan tiefnre. nhe hundred
It.
for
newnpapem,
Old
wan taken awuy.
magaxlnen, hooka, wrapping; paper,
She kui
true dlnrlple of the or any kind of paper will be
i
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1

,
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longer

Althea Hat h und Dorothy
MclntoHh came from Konwell, thin
ulteinoon. wheie they had been
Mikm'm

I

i.

Woman Workers' Garb.
The l.'i women

xx ho
have been
ini.il earrleiM In Nexv York city

wear gray uniform Jacket n nnd M.pH,
but stlrk to kklri. They nre Ji"t one
nklrt ein h behind their
In the
miirch of piovreo xlio nre utrei-- cur
coiid'u tor-- . The
women cmplojed
n
on the New York l.o.
ley llins wenr 'uoi,i;,..viui" uniform.
gin nieii'M wlii.l,
j,
tron,e be- -

Zunclt, engaged for
lieuil milium
the Men'a Departinent of the Jovee- I'rult store here, will leave with
hla wife und baby for Ft. Worth,
Th.! n
going
Texan.
WedneHdav.
t .
' im.-- .
Van Zamlt
l. U . 111:111V
In hiixiug
Carlsbad who regret their lenvlni
hilt wlhh them unbounded' hiicccxH
Thrive by Thrift.
wherever they go.
ing Stamps.
Mm. J. W. Hldgeway, Aiteli,
N. .1., Im regiHtered nt the Palace.
C.

M.

0X11'

.

,

1

lining.

ri.n-filie- tl

m

A3-

Mim.
Siihle McDonald und little
son. Claude, will lenve tonight for
Mailow, Oklahoma, where they e()
Tor a vlKlt to Mim. McDonald'M hio
ther. who expe Im to he called to
I'mle Saiii'n
In the near
ruture.
Mm. MoDanlil and
son
uif planning on upending threo
weekn In Murlow, hut may remain

,
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Stevenson,

M.
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of Artenlu,

Im

r

manl-fet.tlo-

i:i.imiti:

fel-lr- v

M.
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uie in

vall.'y,
husi. es

Cunnlnghum nnd lumilv
toduy from th") lower
8h..plng und truiiMuctliii;
of arioun klnd-- i

tux u
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Chrlatlan do'trlnen. wan a ronnlatent
follower of the Divine teaching
Cf Chrlnt. and left with loved onea
Kd llollobeke, who ranchea on
a ueuaice ringing with flth, hope the Delaware,
la la from hla home
ai4 cheer, aa to her eatranc Into todar.

This Means You,
Mr. Merchant!
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Moritz & Nelson

Phone 285.

you know that
you and this paper
have an interest io common? Your tuccen helps
the community a a whole
which in turn is of benefit
to us.
When a merchant advertises with us, he is investing his money, which it
returned with interest
Skew Tear Cm
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